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AciUtiK UiMitlcc.
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DOUBT.
Tie re arc people lii'ie wbo lave tl ,lr

iloiil Is about i ur modi rn method- - and ni,

j liaiie. s in deiilisiry Tlo won d r .il,.r
p iV big prices nhl- -f ashioncd, pa nl'i

deniis ry, th in to pay inoiKrate prices fn,
pai .less, perfect work. Put i ur mission ig

educational. Dotiblt rs are becoming b w.--

NEW YORK DENTAL ROOMS,

NO. Hia MAIN STREET, NOHI OLK, VA.

mm
ll is ord. red thai the Clerk of the board

of County Commissioners noiiny lour oi

I.V Presidential campaigns the wish:

seems to be father to the prophecy.

The inaugural ceremouies of the Ten- -

nessess centennial will take place at,

Nashville on the first of Juue next.

Kiuson prophesies that iu ten years,
'

horseless carnages will be the rule, and

vehicles the exception.

Thomas C. 1'i.att, who wants Gov-

ernor Morton nominated; predicts that

McKinlcy will be lu.'ky to get XI- - votes.

Miike than l,imO,uuO has already

been paid into the New York city treas-

ury for liiiiiur licenses under the Raiues

law. '
A hot time may be looked for at the

PUBLISHED KVKKY THURSDAY.

J. W. SLEDGE, Editor & Proprietor-D- -

E. STAINBACE, Associate Editor.

Enlirrdnt I'nut Office at W'rldtm i

Snuiid iliiM MiiHrr,

Cue jail builders and advertise il in me

lioAMlKK NhUs and the Scotlann jncck

lleinw rat that the Coiiimissioneis will meet

of the county convention shall certify to

each convention the vote received by each

candidate at the county convention, and

no other instruction shall be given:

Provided that where only oue candidate

is presented it shall be lawful to instruct

for him.

At the State and district e. nveutioiw

the dclecates from the different counties

may disregard the vote of their respective

counties to any candidate, provided

majority uf all his votes from the

county consent thereto.

X The chairman, or, in his absence,

any member of the county, senatorial,

judicial and congressional committees,

shall call to order their respective con

volitions, and hold chairmanship thereof

until the convention shall elect its chair

man.

4 The executive committees of the

senatorial, congressional and judicial

at the court house in llalilax, .V I ., on on
day of .May to receive hols aim

specilications to place new cells ill ii"
present county jail. The old jail is built

ol In 1'K, Willi siaie row, losiiu- N't-"- "

ment 7x'J7, lined with oak sills 7vl!,
with 4 windows first floor, tf windowsGladness ComesKATKS OF sritSl'KII'TUlS IN ADVANl'K.

One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid JM.
Six Mouths 75.

C- - A. NASI I & SON,
Maii'ifaclurers and Dealers in

second floor. We want all the old womi

taken out, four new windows cut Uowu

I'HKl'INl'T ORGANIZATION.

1. The unit of county organization

shall be the voting precinct. In each

precinct there shall be an executive

committee, to consist of live active

Democrats, who shall be elected by the

Democratic voters of the several precincts

in the meetings first called by the county

executive committee. And said commit-- j

tec so elected shall elect one of its mem-- I

hers as chairman, who shall preside at all

committee meetings.

2. The chairman of the several pre-- !

ciuctcomiuitteesshall compose the county

Executive committee, which shall meet

at the same time and place as the county

convention first bold in each election

year, and elect a chairman of said county

committee, who need not be a member of

the committee, and he shall preside at all

meetings of said committee, and shall

hold his place until his successor shall be

elected. A majority of said precinct

stairs, two new windows up stairs, eoii- -

t..u Hour down stairs, concrete noor up

slairs. ironstairKa.v.walls nicely cemented.
A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to

the material, educational, political and
agricultural interests ol llalil'ai and sur-

rounding counties.
iron tells I" hold Hi prisoners up slairs, - Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hardwarer II cells down stalls to lie made out oi

M. Louis Convention. 1 here are already

-.i eootesti'd seats and a number of pre-

cincts to hear from.

( '
A skin College, the agricultural

sihool uf South Carolina, has dropped

French and Geimaii from its curriculum

and will leach nly Kuglish.

the old cane or some other plan may oe

snbinilled with good grating to each

districts, rcstiectivflv, shall, at the call of
rdiMicil Cabinet Mantels, Stairway Work.plBflerHnftajTAdveitisinn rates reasonable and

furnished en application. their respective chairman, meet at some

time and place iu their respective districts Roofiing and Sheathing & Paper,
Pun r lorget that wbcu Urotber lill- -

designated in said call. And it shall lie

their duty to appoint the time and place

for holding conventions in their respective

man go,-- on a lecture every Jab or tils

pitchfork secures a wad of greenbacks.

HTaiiits, nils and Window (iluaa."

fctf KSTlMATKS AND THICKS (ilVKS OS Al'DLICATIO.N.m

C. .A. nSTASH &c SON,
apr lill ly. Norfolk, Va.

better understanding of the
Witba nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish Wfurc proper ef-

forts - cvnt 1c cll'.irts- - pleasant efforts
riirbtlv direct. .1. 'there is i ifm't in

the kiioulcibre. that mi many fnrnisnf
sickness are not due tn any actual dis-

ease, but simple to n constipated condi-

tion of the sv-lo- which the pleasant
family laxative, MTti'"f Fir--, prompt-

ly roiiuivos. That is why it is the only
r'enicdv w ith miHimo-o-f fninilit s. ami is
everywhere esteemed so bb'bly by nil

who value jr.Hi.l health. Its brnetieiul
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which pioin.iies internal
cleanliness' wilboiit debilitating the
organs on which it nels. It is therefore
nil important, In order to tfot its bene
tieial effects, bi note when you

that vou have the genuine arti-

cle, which is manufactured bv the Cal-

ifornia Tie: Syrup Co. only mid sold by

ull reputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of health,

nnd the system is regular, laxatives or
othcr remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual diseii-c- , one
may be commended to the most sliilltnl
physicians, but if in need of a luxiitivf.
one should have the best, and with the

everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest mid is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

mar 2d ly

suggests the Philadelphia Ledger.
shall

Colli

Skna Hi ri.KH wants a law passed chairmen, in person or by proxy,

elating Mexican dollars an il,t. constitute a .iioruin. The county

Thk 1depreciated silver dollars of all other

nations leeal tenders in the United

States.

untlee shall likewise appoint a central

committee of five, who shall act in its

stead when the county committee is not

iu session,

In case there shall be a failure on

the part of any precinct to elect its

1 A MAN'Sif '6.50

districts, and the chairman of said lespce-liv-

committees shall immediately notify

the chairmen of the different county

executive committees of the said appoint-

ment, and the said county executive

committees shall forthwith call conven-

tions of their respective counties in

conformity to said notice, to send delega-

tes to said respective district conventions.

STATE CiiNVKNTIiiN.

The Slate convention shall be composed

of dcle-'atc- appointed bv the several

A Quay supporter lor the l'residetilial

nomination committed suicide when he
read that Illinois had declared for Mc-

.IlLIAXS. C.K.
Kvcry one who contemplates the pres-

ent )olilical MtuatiuD in North I'arolina

must necessarily be impressed with the

crisis tli at cuulrnnls us. The lime Iiiih

arrived lor the exercise of patriotism and

sacrifice on the part id' every man to

whom the welfare of the State is deal.

From now until November an effort will

be made to place the control of t he State

in the hands of those who impoverished

and debauched her credit when they had

control ; this effort will be more deter-

mined because the LVtuocralic party,
which in North Carolina has been the

party of good government, met with re-

verses in the last election.

Any one who has witnessed the dis

graceful scenes that have been part and

parcel of every Republican convention

that has convened iu Eastern North

Carolina need not be told what the result

will be when the party of lSb'S again

regains control.

Kiuley After the St. iouis eouvcnliun
OUR 1896 SPRING LEADER

r.iunnteed to be miJe from Imported All Wool, Black
or Blue Worsted CorJcd Cheviot, nude in latest style,

suicides will be in order.

lined with Imported Fanner Satin, trimmed andUl' to the present time we haJ not
flnlsried hi the Best ol custom utior manner,
Yuu cannot duplicate II In your town for $1 5.00,supposed this talk of there being money

ft

id

executive committee for a period of

thirty days, the county executive com-

mittee shall appuiut said committee from

the Democratic voters of said precinct.
4. The members of the precinct com-

mittee shall elect to any vacancy occuring

in said committees.
fi. The County Executive committee

shall call all necessary county conventions

bv giving at least ten davs' notice by

Th omii n io.U rm.le
to burn in the Cripple Creek country had

any real foundalion in it, remarks the Grand Display '3.251 S
BOYS' KNT.E

I'AMS SLITS,
4 to 15 yeais,

Si for YOUTHS, 1J to

Chicago Evening Post.

How toThe spectacle of the Russell Doekery
Measure for

window, water closet in each cell, sewer

pi)' laid I'rom jail alKiut Sou feet with
inch pipe, with fall not less than H inches

to the 111" lect with aloree pump in well,

nutter on house so arranged as to force all

water tlirnugh tile .sewer. I'artiessiibnnt-tin- g

plana with the understanding that the

ci nssioners reserve t lie rilit to reject or

any plan they desire. Payments
(Milt Nov. 1st and balance ill 1, 'J U years,

with li pel cent, interest
J. I'KANIx JtliINK I.l.Y,

Cleik Heard of Commissioners.

NOT I CM.
North Carotin )

In Superior court.

Halifax county. J

J. 11. Siinnneiell, J. Wesley Mid hell, and

W. I'. .Mitchell, Plaintiffs
Against

A- J. I'.aber. Sydney Mitchell, Aininie

Powers, W. E. Daniel, usgardiau of A ra-

mie Towers, and W. E Daniel as admin-

istrator of the estate of J. A. 1'owers,

dee'd, defendants:

In pursuance of an order made in the

above entitled cause on lie Jo day of

October lHK.j by S. M. Oary, clerk of the

Superior court (if llali'ux county X. C,
the undersigned commissioners will pro-

ceed to sell at theeoiirt house door in the
town of Halifax on the 4th Monday in

May to the highest bidder lor cash,

that tract of laud known as the
tract situated in the county ot Hal-

ifax. N. C, bounded on the. North by the
lands of Hiram Holt and llollord, east by

the lands ol ti. A. llr.ineh, iindnn the south

by the lands of Dl. I. E. Illeen, on the
west bv the lands of James lioldlbrd. Said

lands sold lor partition. This the !lth day
of April i"'.i.

TKIiMsor Sai l. cash, bal-

ance in II, TJ and H mont lis, secured by
bonds to bcapproved bv the court.

W. E. DANIEL,
E. T- CI. A UK,

aprH4t. Commissioners.

JXECUTRIXNQTICE.

Having qualified as executrix upon the
estate ol Wm. E. P.ellamv, deceased, I

hereby give notice to all parties holding
claims against said estate to present them
tome oi or before the lirst day of May,
HH7, at Eulleld, N- C , or this notice will
be plead in liar oftheii recovery, All per-

sons indebted to saiil estate will come for-

ward and settle at once and save cost of
same. This llh day of April I st!Ni.

MAUY L. 1IELLA MY,
Executrix ol W. E. T.ellaniy, dec.

apr

fight, with its attendant side show feat- tens?!!?OF- Men's and
Bovs' Suits: .St.Mea ure a- -

ures, ought to be a sufficient warning to public aJvertisem.-ti- t in three public places
the Democrats of this State, and one iD each precinct, at the court house door,
from which they should profit. anJ j ay Democratic newspaper that

round llrea.st
-- SPRING AND SUMMER

and Waist.
and f r ci in I
f. r etc h toThe remarkable statement comes from may be published in said county, reciicst-Vinelau-

N. J., sajs the Wilmington ing all Democrats of the county to meet

We believe that this threatened evil

to the good of the people can be

averted. We know it is the duty of

every man who loves bis State to respond

Heel l'ants. For Boys, send aces Qt ,

MILLINERY. WE FAY EXPRESS CHARGESmmnmmiMto the call when the bust interests of the

(N. C. ) Star, that there is a young in their respective precincts on a common
womao there who did not speak for a day therein stated, which said day shall
day and a half. And she is not dumb, not be less than three days before the
either. meeting of the county convention, for

vnu nnt tVel MtUflrJ.Commonwealth are in danger. v' will refund mnnfT.
Orrt FcrdiiHWhen the Democratic Stato Conven

Ten young ladies of Pittsburg have 'he purpose of electing their delegates totion meets, of the names that will be pre-

sented for the Domination fur Governor
PPMPMUPT? 3'0U direct from one of the largest wholesale nunu.
KCMCI'IPLIA fav.turcrs ? fu1 Sujt( t0Af( VE&T anJ pAWTSf ((,rorgauized into a society aud resolved that '' county conventions from the voters of

FANCY (iOKliS and NOVLI.TIF.H.

llutleiiek's Patterns.

11. & (1. COUSKTS,

Misses at ,'ilic., Ladies Toe. to JI.

ur friciuh v. ill want one like it$6. SO, nui.it t" nler, U yi'U r Jcr 3 Mitl,
none will have greater claim on the
suffrages of the citiiens than Julian S.

.re variety "f equally
r rik liv lr.itt an

0U ILLUSTRATED CATALOGU.
iieat uus, MAILED FREE, .ci,01 .wrid LetUT.New York, lincv u Kxprts

they "will never marry men," and the meeting so held, shall elect their delegates

New York Mercury says that this leaves t0 represent the precinct in the county

a chance for native dudes and titled conventions from the voters of the

foreigners. respective voting precincts, which dele- -

sm'h "'' li,m M 'ttfui'JW or mAomau stole a kiss from Tillman
Vo,t"l,c! ''u11 I"Denver and was lauded for her boldness. &

E. ROSENBtROER S COr.Vi.Vlir.' New York City
Carr.

Mr. Carr represents easily the pro.

county conventions. Each county shall

be entitled to elect one delegate and one

alternate for every one hundred and fifty

Democratic votes, and one delegate for

tractions over sevi Democratic

votes, ca-- t therciu at the last proceeding

gubernatorial election, and none but

delegates or alternates so elected shall be

entitled to seats in said convention;

Provided, that every county shall have

at least one vote in said convention.

tIKNEHAL KI'I.ES.

1. At all conventions the delegates

shall be selected, as near as may be, from

the friends and supporters of the candi-

dates voted for.

Such delegates or alternates of

absent delegates as may be present at

any Democratic convention, shall be

allowed to cast the whole vote to which

their pneinct or e unity may be entitled.

li. In all conventions provided for by

this system, after a vote is cast there

shall be no change in such vote until

the final result of the ballot shall be

announced by the chairman of said con-

vention.
I. All Democratic executive commit-

tees shall have the power to lill any

vacancies occurring in their respective

bodies.

.". The chairtnau of the different

County conventions shall certify the li- -t

of delegates aud alternates to the different

district and Slate conventions, aud a

certified list of delegates and alternates

to the Slate convention shall be sent to

the secretary of the Slate central commit-

tee.

C. It shall be the duty of the county
committee, and of its chairman; to fur-

nish such information and make such

Iflll'rieeKwill be made to suit the tunes,

llat.s and bonnets made and trimmed togressive thought of the State, and has aYYWVYxw Tf. . 'vrar..-r..,y.nr..Tr..'y- ,y

order.been a leader in every idea of develop

incut and progress. W. D. HARRISON'SMRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldou, N. C.A North Carolinian who loves his

State, he is a philanthropist who has

never failed to respond to the call of

A man has been fined 8100 for stealing

a kiss from a wouiau in Chicago, and yet

women are bawling for eijual rights, re-

marks the St. Louis Republican.

i Mil i.ii i.i' m
' 0 8 L I N Ehumanity, and it ought to be the pride of

THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,

21 lil.l MiiiketS.imre, Norfolk. Va.

Batjy Carriages, Refrigerators,

the people to crown his career with their

highest honor. totjje.-- w

BETWEEN"--

of their respective voting precincts on all

iUcstions that may come before said

county conventions. In case no meeting
shall be held in any precinct in pursuance
of saiil call, or no election shall be made,

the precinct executive committee shall

appoint such delegates.

I'Hl MAUY

Si e. ti. At every precinct meeting

there shall, before delegates to the county
convention are elected, be a vote taken

for the different candidates for office,

whose names may be .resented, and the

delegates shall vote in the county coven-tio-

their respective precincts iu accor

In the party, his counsel has been wise Ik News ul'a Weil Cjunht un the My

ty Our bVnuUr (.urresp.mient.and conservative, his record on the ques
The undersigned having qualified tiolurv

the HurK-rio- court of Halifax county as
adininistrui'ir ol the entiitc of Mis Carrie

and lull line of Furniture.
npran ly.

tions of the day puts bitn in accord with WELDON and ROANOKE RAPIDSI KdHnrds.deecii-std.onth- lillh day of April
Marie, and Green Groceriesthe masses of the people, and of all tb

men whose names are before the public
l!i(i, hereliy untitles: all persona holding
chums: nguinst his said intestate to present

we believe that ho is the nun uf the
Schedule in effect as follows:

tlieui to linn at Ins uflice in Weldou, N.
verified within twelve months from

duteot this not ice or the same will he plead-

ed in bar thereof.

To all my friends:hour, l'laced at the head of our State

ticket, confidence will take the place of

Wrighty Partin.
Miss Mabel Curtis continues quite ill,

Mrs. Martha Whitfield and Mr. Joe

Whitaker are on the sick list.

Mr. Walter Whitaker is now able to
walk down town.

Not many people went on the excursion

to Richinoud Monday.

Mr. Charlie Forbes, of Baltimore, is

I have opened MA UK KT at the Arrive Roanoke Rapids 1:30 1'. M.

Arrive Weldon 3:00 1'. M.

Leave Weldi.n daily at WW M.

Leave Koannkc HapiuV. 2,00 1'. M,old "Delmonieu" stand.dance with this vote that is to say, eachapathy, and with his successful lile as

guarantee of his political future, th candidate shall receive in the county LIST of AltTR'I.KS K KPT on II AND:

All persons who are indclilcd to the
are reiiiesitd In make immediate pay-

ment. This the IHth day nf April l!iti.
I. T. HOOCH, iidiur.,

of Mi as Carrie K.d wards, dec.
npr 'Jll (it.

Democratic party wlncu lias colore re andlorWiconvention that proportion of the votes

to which the precinct may be entitled
Jsjf Stall Heel', Nice Fresh Fish received make special trips if necessary leaving Weldon at 8:00 A. M.,

4 (10 1'. M.deemed the State from the hordes of
the Stateports to the chairman ofhere.Radicalism will once more 'reserve for daily, Pork Sausage, Cabbage,

Potatoes. Ktc.committee as he may desire. xtotice.-- w

It is said that S. Meyer and F. M.
which he received in the precinct meet-

ing. The chairman and secretary of the

precinct meeting hall certify to theDickens will build prize houses.
l'AKK for the round trip 7T cents. Faro ono way only, 50 centa.

tarCouifortalile vehicles aud "ood teams, apr .3 Out.ADYKimSKMKNTS.
JfeiTWill sell ICE at 1 IVD' Fr
pound. North Carolina,Messrs. (Vcrly.t Miles, of Warrenton,

.Superior Court;'county convention the vutc received by

each candidate at the precinct meeting.
have a flue factory here in lull blast, llalilax County ESTABLISHED IN 1865.C. G--. EV-A.3STS- ,

YV cldon, N. ('.

apr 2 tf.

Messrs. Miles and Ford, two clever young S. U. Daniel, administrator of the estate0T6Smen have it in charge. ol Ii. II. Pollen, deceased, plaiutilt,
Against

Fannie S. Johnston and J. W. Johnston,
her husband, l'aul Garrett (Horace

7. Each precinct shall be entitled to

east in the county convention one vote

for every twenty-fi- ve Democratic Votes,

and one vote for fractious of thirteen

A tobacco hogshead factory will be

117 . rii
j MARBLE GRANITE!

RAFTER CONSULTATIONOf all kinds, Scrofula, Salt llheuni.started lu re shortly. Mr. li. I. Mann1

IVdl, Pimples. Tetter, rValilhiml mill

Designs scut to any address FUKK.
In writing for them please give age of
deceased and some limit as to prioe,

All work warranted

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

is into this enterprise.

A bauk subscription has been started every other form of blood lire

niri'd bv Mood's Sarsnparilla. Thiswiih liberal subscription.
lnedicine purifies, vitalizes and enA telegram lor more shares of slock
riches the Hood, heals he diseased

l'ullen, Ovid 1'ullen and Lucy l'lillcn
hy their guardian i J. 1. liullock, de-

fendants.

In pursuance ofan order made ill the
alsivc entitled cause on the nth day of
March ls!)(l hy 8. M. Clary, clerk of

of Halifax county, N. C, the
undersigned commissioner w ill proceed to
sell at the Central Hotel in the town of
I.ittleton on the 2."ith day of May 1H!M), at
1J o'clock M. to the highest bidder for cash
that tract laud of situated in the aforesaid
State and countvand hounded on the south

for the warehouse came in from Boston1

the people that order and good govern

ment which has been a part of its histor-

y-

Ai.mu.st .'10,000 government employes

were brought with one sweep wthin the

protection of the civil service last week

by the insuanee of an executive order

by l'resident Cleveland making a general
revision of the civil service rules. The

order is the most important since the in

auguration of the system more than ade
cade ago. It takes effect immediately.

Its practical effect is the classification of

all employes below the rank of those sub-

ject to nomination by the president and

confirmation by the senate, and above the

grades of laborers, or workmen, with a

few exceptions. The order has long been

in contemplation, and its promulgation,
is the result of au immense amount of

correspondence and conference betw-'-- o

the president, the civil service commi --

sioners and the heads of the various

incuts.

SATISFACTORY,incinbraiie. soothes the ilitlainod skin
and give, back the bloom and joy of
perfect If yon suffer from any
trouble arising from or promoted by

Work Delivered At Any Depot.
ott 11 ly.

impure blood. Mood's Sarsaparilla is
the medicine for you. .lust read this:

Democratic votes cast by the township at

the last preceding Gubernatorial election:

Provided, that every voting preeiuct shall

be eutitled to cast at least one vote, and

each precinct may send as many delegates

as it may see tit.
S. The chairmen of preeiuct commit-

tees shall preside at all preeiuct meetings.

In their absence any other member of

said committer may preside

COUNTY AND UlSTHk'T CONNECTIONS.

1. The several euuuty couvetitious

shall be entitled to elect to their Sena-

torial, Judicial and Congressional con-

ventions one delegate and one alternate
for every fifty Democratic votes, and one

delegate for fractions of over twenty-fiv-

Democratic votes cast at the last preced- -

hy the lands ol Mrs. M. J. Alston, north
and cast by and on theWe have driven Hood's Sarsaparilla to

our adopted little girl, who was covered
with eruptions

Monday.

Mr. Charles Millikin is again police.

Mr. Augustus Neville, a thriving'

young business man of this place, and

Miss Mary Bellamy, an attractive and

popular young lady of the Kden section

were married Wednesday, tith, Rev.

McKaujhan, officiating. A reception

was given at the house of the

groom here where a sumptuous supper
was prepared, and many friends greeted

them to their home. They have our

best wishes.

Invitations to school commencements

nest by the home place ol Kul Alston, it
being the tract conveyed by Leo Alston,
to B. It. l'ullen and Is ot record In the
office of the register of deeds nf Halifax
county in book 7!) un page 4 and to which

CHARLES O. ALLEY,

CONFECTIONERMl reference is here made lor a more accurate
description of said land. A nd also oue ot h
er lot of tanil situatcn m me town or i.it-

tleton know n as the hotel Central propertyover her body. Our doctor tald thasorna
were due to the bad state of the blood excepting the hotel building and kitchen

and a lot of land between the said hoteland he Rave me medicine for her and alsoIn the deith of Judge John II. Di- l-
and kitchen and garden pailings.left a salve for local application. Wedoc- -

TKUMH Or SALE Ol the liotcl properTHEY AGREEDreminds us that we
ard, of Greemboro, the Slate has lost a

valuable citizen. He was a good man
PETERSBURG, V.A.

Mr. W. W. Warreu represents the firm aud will visit Weldon and its vicinity re

,0 ' ihcr re- -ill soon see familiar j

spective counties, and none but delegates
ty is cash balance in 6 and VItored her lor over two years. Bhe suffered

terribly and the eruptions caused her to mouths title retained to property until the
a pure man an able jurist. As a Su ularly. oct!91y. 'nil purchase money is paid and Ugal interor alternates so elected shall be elected

to seats in said conventions. Provided est on deferred payment.To send tlicir ord.fs for printing to the

scratch a great deal and make the aorei
worse. At last I thought I would give

her Hood's Harsaparilla. In a few weeks
bolls broke out on her head. 1 continued
to give hor the mediclneand t lie bolls dis

faces home again.

Mr. Tom Goodrich has established a

jewelry shop in the hotel and is repairing

W itches, etc.

It was oo Thursday May 7th A. D.,

FS'.Ni, about three o'clock in the al'te- r-

p erne Court judgu bis papers are said to

be utiioiiie the ablest ever handed down by

that high tribunal. The loss of such

n. ti. llAMl.li, Commissioner,
April 2d, lHiill. npr'j:i4tthat every county shall have at least one This Space is rel fj

THE COUPER MARBLE

WORKS,
III, 113 Si lt: Hank t., Norfolk, Va.

Largo stock of

vote in each uf said conventions.

Provided further, that in all
appeared, her skin became smooth all '.iEittlsiirPriiiliiiiCBiiaii.i Wanted-- An Ideamen, iu this dry and time, borders on

calamity.
ounty served forPmtact tout liVai: thoy mf trin juu wii(b.

noon, scene .Mcljwigao'a store. It was conventions in which delegates shall he

warm, so was CVlie Ann Hunter and selocted to attend any Stale, Congrca.
N. C.wr.i.iHi.v,OTub money question is dominant ves Mimumrntt and Gravcttuiiet, tic.

write Jim wn.uuf.uui r iui, rKicni Aim
My. Wftatilnfton, I v., tot ttalr iirit tfli

ntl llM vt buoUr4 tuTtatluui wiatnl,

"W.W.KAY,Frauk (Jairetl, not a very careful obser- aional, Judicial or other convention, VISITINC CARDS OF THE TOMcKinlcy refuses to say what he think

on the money question. McKinlcy is to
Heady for immediate shipment Designs
free. 11 2 lv

voto shall bo taken id accordance with fir body, thp norwi havltur all healed
LATEST STYLES.the plan of organization aa to the candi Bhe has not had any return ol the troublebe the Republican candidate for Presi-

dent. Was there ever a better opportunity dates whose names may be presented to

viitioD would have been necessary to

reveal the fact that they were Kthiopians

of the old true title. For two hours

had they been blending their way down

the white dusty road into town with the

one thought that they would soon be

P. SALE, WM. LINN,
Proprietor. Manager

MANSION HOUSE.
BOTH ON -

such county convention. The delegatesfor the Democracy? N. Y. World.

and a year haa since elapsed. We believe

Hood's Sarsaparilla la the beat blood puri-
fying; medicine. We have recommended
It to many and ihall alwiyi have a (nod
word for It." Mrs. C. Uoode, Box 106,

Bhoala, Indiana. Remember

shall be selected from the friends andWell, yes, we think we have seen the
supporters of each candidate voted for

Letter Heads, racket Heads,
Bill Heads, Knvelopes,

BtutemcnUi, Hand Bills,
programmes, Tickets,

Jitc., i:tc. Ktc,

Hajr" Write for sniuplea aud prices.

old party in a little better shape than
is to day. made one at the iu Jul gent hands of some

magistrate, and they were. Mr. John

(near R. It. Shed, 11 T Pope's old stand)

THE ONLV--

in proportion to the number of votea he

shall receive in such county convention
and no other instructions shall be given:

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

Union Street, NORFOLK, VA.
nil : - . L i p.i

ATOTICE.-- M

BI. CO II EK, SOX CO.,

By virtue of a power of sale contained in

luereisuoi so uiueu uangcr or in

little earth of ours being overcrowded
after all, for a German mathematician
has figured out that if the whole human
family stood together as close as they
could stand a good bicycle rider could

run around them in four hours.

floods
Sarsaparilla

In the One Trim Mood Puriflcr. Alt ilni'Uts. $1.
lie suhi to K't HimwI's and only Hood's. It Is

Iiropiirud only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.

are the only illh tit take
rlOOU S FlllS with Howl's HursaimrUla.

All Night House
Htf-I- N TOWN,

a deed in trust from 11. J. rope to me
PETERSBI'RO, VA.

Pettitt solemnly performing the ceremony

and while Capt. Bunting's freight was

on the siding unconsciously getting
getting rid of all the steam that
could be spared, and the flue factory

across the street kept a continuous tarn,

tarn regardless of quietude, and notwith
standing the fact that Frank forgot to

pull off his wide brim hat and rested nn

ono foot during the ceremony the "knot"

dated Nov. 1(1, 1HM1, and registered Nov.
17, 1881 in book 05, page 170, of the pub-

lic lieeistor's office in Halifax county,
North Carolina, I will at the court house
door in Halllax on Saturday, the illh day

liar ready for accommodation at all hours.

Provided further, that when only one

candidate is presented and voted for at

such county convention, it shall be lawful

to instruct for such candidate

2. At every county convention, before

delegates to State, Congressional, Judical,
Senatorial or other conventions are

chosen, there shall be a vote taken for

the different candidates for office, whose

names may be presented, and the dele-

gates shall vote their respective couoties

in accordance with thus vole- that is to

say, each candidate shall receive in the
State, Congressional, Judicial, Senatorial

of June 1NIK1, sell at public auction to the -- Wholesale
DAYTO ACENTS! wwwhighest bidder lor cash the tract of land

situated in said county formerly owned by
H. J. Pope and on which hedied, bounded$10was made just as tight by law as that of Anyone who wants to get rich -F- AMILY GROCERIES,- !-by the ltoanoke river, the lands of the latethe Marlborough Vanderbilt marriage.

There wero lo church bells, no flowers, N. M. Long, the lute Charles J. (ice and

Captain D. P. Slattkrv, wealthy

citizen of St. Louis, who was found dead

in a lake near there a few daya ago, was

in command of the gunboat Criket

during the last two years of the rebellion.

He was then under '20 years of age, and
ha youngest commanding offioer iu the

Imtj.

DM GOODS andothers, the boundaries of which will more III I IIno ring, no congratulations, no kisse-s- XJ XX I xrv
i

lully appear by reference to deed from
James McAndrew and wife Julia,just a marriage, that's all. Just one of Canned Goods and Confectioneries. Close

Saturday night at 12 o'clock. Open Mon-

day at 12 o'clock a. m. my 1 ly. 3STOTI01TS.registered iu book 61, page K0II of who arethe many thousands uf its kind that oo

cur yearly in this southland of ours. B.

and who baa a little enterprise can swore
Jilt) aday in the Dish Washer business. It
Is booming now. Everybody wanU a
Climax nowadays. One ageut cleared $20
evefy day for a year; a good chance; best
IfihU Wiiaber made; no soliciting; Dish
Washera sold at home; a periuanent posi-

tion in town, city or country. One million
to be sold. A e hustler can
clear $15 to Xb a day easy; washes and
dries in two minute. CLIMAX M'F'U
CO., 50 Htnrr Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

said Register's ollice, it being the same
or other conventions, the proportion of

north , ;

large I IWanted-- An Idea : buying aWho on think
of 10)110 el mtj
thliur to utentf

Manufacturers of Skirts, Drawers aud over
alia. Prioeguaranteed agaiiwt all North'

lands therciu conveyed to said H. J. l'ope,
H.iid land contains WI7 acres, nioro or less.
This March :tlst; 1HU1.

It. It. PEEBLES,
apr il Ida. Trustee.

the vote to which the county may be

entitled which be received in the county

convention. The chairman and seoretary

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

fntr biing ym whIii,
k CO., Pfttenl A Hot- - era markets. Orders receive prompt pur. ann r a4-ff- r

Protooi roar 1deu; they
W:1VJAhN WKuDEHUURN
ten. WuMuaton. D Cfur rodaI attention.
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